
No. , 1900.

A BILL
%

To secure the repayment of moneys due by the municipal 
district of Lambton ; to provide for the imposition and 
recovery of rates in the said district, and for the applica
tion of such rates; and for other purposes incidental to 
and consequent upon the said objects.

WHEREAS the council of the municipal district of Lamhton has Preamble.
at various times borrowed money on debentures, mortgage, or 

otherwise, on the credit of land, personal estate, or annual revenues 
belonging to the said municipal district: And whereas large sums of
money are now due by the said municipal district to the holders of 
such debentures and to certain other creditors of the said municipal 
district who have advanced money on such credit as aforesaid:
And whereas there is at present no council of the said municipal 
district to levy any rates to repay the money so due, or to meet 
the interest payable thereon, or to carry on the administration of 
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the said municipal district, and there is no power contained in the 
Municipalities Acts at present in force or otherwise to provide for the 
levying of such rates, and it is expedient to provide for the levying 
thereof for the purposes above referred to: And whereas the said
debenture holders and other creditors have agreed, on the rates being 
levied as hereinafter mentioned and the proceeds thereof applied in 
the manner set forth in a certain document, a copy of which is 
contained in the Schedule hereto, to the repayment of the principal 
moneys due to them respectively by the said municipal district being 
postponed in the manner provided in the said indenture, and to the 
interest on the principal moneys for the time being owing to them 
respectively being reduced as therein mentioned : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly 
of New South Wales in Parliament assembled, and by the authority 
of the same, as follows :—

1. (1) An annual - rate is hereby imposed upon all ratable imposition and 
property within the municipal district of Lambton of two shillings in ^veryof spec“i 
the pound on the fair average annual value of such property, with, in 
the case of improved land, a deduction therefrom for outgoings not in 
any case exceeding ten per centum upon such annual value. And in 
assessing the average annual value of unimproved land for the purposes 
of this section such value shall be deemed to be a sum equal to fire 
pounds per centum on the estimated capital value of such land, such 
average annual value and capital value of all such ratable property to 
he estimated by valuers as hereinafter provided; and the amount of 
such deduction as aforesaid to he determined by the receiver to be 
appointed as hereinafter provided.

(2) Notice of such rates shall be served, if the property is 
occupied, by a notice addressed to such occupier and left at or sent 
through the post to the premises, and, if unoccupied, by a notice 
addressed to the lessee or owner of such property and left at or sent 
through the post to his last known residence or place of business in 
the Colony. And as to any ratable property which is unoccupied, and

' the name or address of the owner of which is unknown, notice of 
such rate upon such last-mentioned property shall be advertised twice 
at least in two successive weeks in some newspaper circulating in 
the said municipal district: Provided that, in any such notice by
advertisement as herein required, it shall not he necessary to describe 
such property by metes and bounds but only to state in general 
terms, so that the same may be intelligible, its situation and estimated 
area.

(3) The rate so imposed as aforesaid shall be payable by 
the occupier of the property in respect of which such rate is payable, 
if occupied, and if not occupied then by the lessee or owner:

Provided
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Provided that nothing herein contained shall pir event any private 
arrangement between landlords and tenants, as between themselves, 
with respect to their ultimate liability to rates respectively.

2. On the application of any creditor off the said municipal Appointment of 
district the Master in Equity of the Supreme Comrt of New South receiTer- 
Wales may from time to time, as and when it sshall be necessary for
the purposes of this Act, appoint a fit and proper person (hereinafter 
referred to as receiver) to recover and. receive tthie ratesf imposed by 
or in pursuance of this Act, to apply the procteeids of such rate in 
the manner provided by the document hereinbeftorre referred to, or in 
such other manner as may from time to time bee agreed upon by the 
parties thereto or their successors in title, and t<o do all such acts 
and things as are necessary or proper for tHie; performance and 
exercise of the duties and powers imposed or (eomferred on him by 
this Act: Provided that the said Master in Eqpiity, in making such
appointment as aforesaid, shall have power tco iimpose such terms 
and conditions in regard thereto as he may think flit.

3. The provisions of sections one hundred ;amd thirty-seven, one incorporation of 
hundred and thirty-eight, one hundred and tfchiirty-nine, and one ofrMunmi°^ties8 
hundred and forty of the Municipalities Act of 11897 shall, so far as Act.umcipa 
the same will admit, be applicable to the nnumicipal district of 
Lambton, and shall to that intent be deemed ho be incorporated in
this Act, provided that the powers Conferred antE tke duties imposed 
upon the council by section one hundred and tthiirty-eight aforesaid 
shall be exercised by and be binding on the reeeiivter : And provided
also that any penalties which may be incurred mpdler this Act may be 
recovered in the same manner as those incurred under the said 
Municipalities Act.

4. The valuers to be appointed under the provisions of section Valuations, 
three hereof shall deliver their valuations to> the receiver, who
shall, on receipt of such valuations, prepare a rate-book based 
thereon and complying as far as may be witlh the provisions of 
section one hundred and forty-seven of the said Municipalities Act; 
and it is hereby declared that such of the provisions of section one 
hundred and forty-seven and the following nines sections of the said 
Municipalities Act as have not been expressly provided for by, or are 
not inconsistent with, this Act, shall be applicable tto the said municipal 
district, and to that intent shall be deemed to be incorporated in and form 
part of this Act: Provided that whenever any of tthte words “ council,”
“ mayor,” or “council clerk,” shall occur in any off the said sections, 
the word “ receiver ” shall be read as inserted in polaice thereof, respec
tively, and the said sections shall be read with all netcessary consequential 
alterations, and the said receiver is hereby empowered to affix to the 
said rate-book the seal of the said municipal distrriet: Provided that
all legal proceedings which may be instituted by or against the

said
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said receiver as such may be instituted by or ag^ainst him, either in 
his own name or in the name of the said municippal district, and that 
he shall he entitled to re-imburse himself out oof the funds in his 
hands as such receiver for any costs and expemses which he shall 
properly incur in connection with such proceedings.

5. The annual rate imposed by this Act sshall be payable for Term of rate, 
the year one thousand nine hundred, and for each amd every subsequent
year until all the hereinbefore mentioned debts off the said municipal 
district shall have been discharged, but it shall nott be necessary in any 
proceedings for the recovery of any such rate to jprove that any debts 
remain due by the said municipal district.

6. It is hereby declared that the document thereinbefore referred Certain documents 
to, a copy of which is set forth in the Schedule heretto, and the provisions pa^ies^reto011 
thereof, shall be binding on the said municipal district and on .the
other parties thereto, whether it has been executted by or on behalf 
of the said municipal district or any other of the ssaid parties or not.

7. This Act may for all purposes be cited! as the “ Municipal short title. 
District of Lambton Act, 1900.”

SCHEDULE.

This indenture made the day of June, one thousand n\in§ hundred, between the
Municipal District of Lambton, a municipality duly incorporated under the Munich 
palities Acts, of the first part ; the Commercial Bank off Australia (Limited), of 
Sydney, in the Colony of New South Wales (hereinafter called the said Bank), of the 
second part; and Mary Griffiths and Mary Morris, representatives of John Griffiths, 
deceased, late of Lambton, near Newcastle, in the Colony' aforesaid, James Meikle, 
of Waratah Terrace, Newcastle, aforesaid, Mathew Dosmhe and Florence Downie, 
of Wickham, near Newcastle aforesaid, John Platt, oi Ihambton aforesaid, Mary 
Morris, of Newcastle aforesaid, Ann Beveridge, of Stockton, inear Newcastle aforesaid, 
James Brown, of New Lambton, near Newcastle aforesaid, William Hay, of Lambton, 
aforesaid, Frederick Rogers, of Hamilton, near Newcastl-le aforesaid, and Henry 
Lawrence, of Newcastle aforesaid (hereinafter called debenture holders), of the third 
part.

Whereas the said municipal district has at various times borrowed money from the said 
debenture holders or from the former holders of the debenturess held by such debenture 
holders, and from the said Bank, and to secure the repayment thereof respectively has given 
to the debenture holders or to such former holders as aforesaid debentures over certain rates 
and revenues of the said municipal district, and has given to the saaid Bank a mortgage over 
(inter alia) all the rates, assessments, and other revenues of thee said municipal district: 
And whereas default having been made by the said municipal! district in repayment of 
the moneys so as aforesaid borrowed from the said Bank, a reeceiver of the rates and 
other revenues of the said municipal district was, in or about I the month of December, 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight, on the appliesation of the said Bank) 
appointed by the Supreme Court of New South Wales, and such receiver has since 
been and still is engaged in collecting the said rates and other revenues: And whereas 
default has also been made by the said municipal district in repayments of the amounts 
due under and secured by the debentures hereinbefore mentioned, amd of the interest thereon 
respectively : And whereas it appears that the said municipal diistrict is unable to repay

the
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the total amount of its indebtedness or the interest due under the various securities given 
by it to its various creditors : And whereas in order to facilitate a satisfactory settlement 
of the existing difficulties the said Bank has agreed to reduce the principal amount of the 
indebtedness of the said municipal district to it to the extent hereinafter mentioned, and 
the said debenture holders and the said Bank have agrieed to forego all interest due prior 
to the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred, and to accept interest for the 
future at the rate of three pounds per centum per annum in lieu of the higher rates to 
which they are respectively entitled under the securities held by them respectively, and 
have also agreed to accept repayment of the principal sums due to them respectively in 
deferred instalments as hereinafter mentioned: And whereas by reason of the resigna
tions and retirements of several aldermen of the said municipal district the number of 
alderman thereof remaining in office is not sufficient too constitute the necessary quorum 
of the council of such municipal district: And whereas no rates have been levied in
respect of ratable property, within the said municipal (district for the current municipal 
year, and, in the absence of such quorum as aforesaid,, there exists no power under the 
Municipalities Acts or otherwise to levy any such rates: And whereas under existing
circumstances there is no prospect of a quorum of suclh council being obtained, and it is 
deemed expedient that proper rates should be imposed upon all such ratable property as 
aforesaid by special legislative authority, which it is intended to apply for without delay, 
and that the proceeds of such rates should be applied in manner hereinafter appearing. 
Now this indenture witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and of the 
agreements by each of the parties with the others off them hereinafter contained the 
parties hereto respectively agree, as follows :—

1. It is hereby agreed and declared that whenever the words “municipal district of 
Lambton ” or “ the said municipal district ” occur in thiese presents the same shall, where 
permitted by the context, be taken to mean and include the municipal district of Lambton 
and the council thereof for the time being • and the words “ the said Bank ” shall be 
taken to mean and include the Commercial Bank of Australia (Limited), and its 
assigns ; and the words “ debenture holders ” shall be taken to mean and include the 
parties hereto of the third part and their respective executors, administrators, and 
assigns.

2. Out of the proceeds of the annual rate to be levied by or under statutory 
authority as hereinbefore mentioned, the receiver, to Ibe appointed as provided by the 
proposed Act, shall first pay the expenses incident to carrying out the provisions of the 
said Act and of these presents, and shall next retain th<e remuneration to which he shall 
be entitled as hereinafter provided, and out of the balance in his hands he shall pay 
to the said debenture holders, and the said Bank, Interest on the amounts for the 
time being due to them respectively by the said mmnicipal district after the rate of 
three pounds per centum per annum by equal half-yearly payments on the first days of 
January and July in each year, such interest to be computed from the first day of 
January, one thousand nine hundred ; and the first of such payments to be made on the 
first day of July, one thousand nine hundred ; and shall next pay to the council of the 
said municipal district a sum, not exceeding one hundned pounds in any one year, to be 
applied by the said council towards the construction,, maintenance, and repair of the 
streets, roads, bridges, sewers, and drains within the saiid municipal district, and towards 
securing the sanitation thereof, and shall pay the balance remaining in his hands to the 
said debenture holders, and the said Bank, respectively in reduction of the principal 
moneys due to them respectively by the said municipal district, and in proportion to 
the amount of such principal moneys for the time being due to them respectively, such 
payments to be made on the days hereinbefore appointed for the payment of interest as 
aforesaid, or as soon thereafter as may be.

3. The said debenture holders and the said bamk agree, subject to the proviso 
lastly hereinafter contained, to forego all interest due to them respectively prior to the 
first day of January, one thousand nine hundred, and shiall accept interest on the balance 
of the principal moneys for the time being owing too them respectively by the said 
municipal district after the rate of three pounds per cemtum per annum in lieu of the 
higher rates to which they are entitled under the securities held by them respectively.

4.
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4. Thee {amount of principal moneys due to the said Bank bthcid municipal 
diisttriictt sjha.ll bee taken and admitted to be the sum of seven thousai pcds in lieu of 
thie 5 airmoumfc whiich the said Bank: is entitled to claim under the securiis h by it, which 
laist-t-rrnemtiomecd ;amount the Bank cLaims to exceed the sum of twelve thsafive hundred 
poDuuncds^ : Prcovided that on the siale of certain securities held by 3 s; Bank being
coimpplletted, ;amd the net proceeds of such sale received by the said ink hereinafter 
prcowitdeid,, the saiid Bank shall be entitled to receive or retain the amat oich proceeds 
wiithhoDutt amy ffuirther reduction off tlhe amount so as aforesaid due to itelahe said sum 
of’ seewem tthoussamd pounds.

15. Thee hands comprised im aL certain memorandum of morfcgagdatthe twenty - 
nimtlthi dlay of ^September, one thomsand eight hundred and ninety, givtbye council of 
thee ssaaidl minmiccipal district to the saiid Bank, and the electric lighting pit eted thereon, 
amd 1 aill polets, wiires, lamps, fittings,, and other accessories until recenthsei connection 
wiithh tthte supplly of light to the saiid municipal district, shall, with all avent despatch, 
be saoldd eitther by public auction or private contract, and either togeth or lots, and in 
suoch i pp!aice> or pplaices, and generally^ im such manner as the said Bank shalonsr advisable: 
Amd I tthee s*ai<d lmiunicipal district shall, at the request in writing of thakank, signed 
by tkhee iinspeictGor or manager for t:he* time being at Sydney, join in anjucile or sales, 
aned s slhalll {at alll ttimes do all things necessary or desirable for the puDse completely 
and! aadhnanitaigeeomsly carrying out 1th<e terms and agreements herein coaii: And the
saied i imumi<sip)all district hereby irrevocably appoints such inspector anchanr, and each 
of tthaerm,, itts joiinit and several atto)rmeys and attorney in its or their o' m or names, 
to <ddo {alll such thiings as shall be meeessary or desirable for the purpose effuating such 
salee oorr ssalees, amdl for other the purposes aforesaid.

61. INothhing herein or in the) said proposed Act contained shall baker construed 
to aaffeFecct tine rigglrts or remedies of tfche said respective creditors under th/arg securities 
helcd 1 b}y tth(emi respectively, or undeer the Municipalities Acts or otherw, o> affect the 
prioDri’itiies 0)f fthee ssaid respective creditors : Provided, however, that ome sing of the 
saidl pprcopos<edl AVctt, and so long as thie provisions thereof shall remain in fce,d the rates 
to boe i innpiosiedl tHieireby or thereunder aire received and disposed of in the mnesreinbefore 
prowiddeed,, tlha cooveenants and agreements hereinbefore contained shall bdnq on all the 
partfciees hteneto.

7., Alll tlhe- costs between solliciitor and client of Min ter, Simpson <2o.^ solicitors 
haviingg 'thie (carriage of the proceedings in connection with the receivershaliy existing 
incliuddimg' tlheir ccosts relating to the appointment of such receiver and to viou-oceedings 
befoiree tbhes Supreemie Court and the Maister in Equity, and to various scheis compromise 
or airra,amg(enneint„ amd generally theiir costs relating to the carriage of su peedings as 
aforeesaaiid,, amdl imclluding their costss of and incidental to the preparatiomchrying out 
of tlhesse3 poreisemtss, iand of and incidemtsal to the preparation and carriage thill herein
before 3 ireffeirred to shall be paid outt oif the moneys in the hands of oiolled by the 
preseentit receiver;, Hugh Henry Maccdomnell, or his successor, and out of tlba^e in such 
receiiveervs haamds thie like costs of thie solicitor for the said debenture holes d be paid : 
Prowiddeed ;abwaiyss, tthat if after paynnemt of the costs hereinbefore refer! tciere shall 
remaainn tamy m<omeys in the hands off oir collected by such receiver, the sie 11 be paid 
to thie 5 saaied delbeintiure holders and tbhes said Bank in full satisfaction of dmst due to 
themi i reesjpecctiveily by the said mmniicipal district prior to the first da?f uiary, one 
thoussaaned mime hiumdred., and in proportion to the amount of principal moyss to them 
respesebti welly,, tlhe) said Bank’s proportion of such moneys to be calculatem isaid sum 
of seweEni tlhojusiamd pounds.

Iln witmejss whereof the pairtiies hereto have executed these prests day and 
year fiiirstt {above written.
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